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PETROLEUM POLLUTION ABATEMENT

Sam F. Shakely
Oklahoma Corporation Commission, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Pollution - the word brings to mind a
\-ariet}' of abuses that man has perpetrated
on his fellow man. He has fouled the air,
polluted streams and lakes, and made vast
dumping grounds out of once scenic areas.

\Vater is impossible to destroy. Eventual
h', all water evaporates and later returns
to the earth as rain or snow in a relatively
pure state. Through this nc\'cr-ending cycle
there is just as much water now as thcre
e\'cr was, but the amount of water does
not increase.

Industry and population have expanded.
thus increasing man's water nceds. By with
drawing water from streams in greater quan
tities and dcpositing too much untreated or
improperly treated waste, we can upset thc
balance of nature's built-in renovation pro
cesses for conserving water quality. Wet
deserts are the possiblc result in some of our
streams and lake, for cven though they arc
still full of water. the water can become
so polluted that it supports no lifc at all.

America's future is dependent upou the
quality of water we usc and re-use. Today,
we use almost 400 billion gallons of water
per day in the United States, and it is es
timated that only 650 billion gallons of water
per day are availablc for dC\'clopment. By
the vear 2000, we shall need more than 1,000
billion gallons of watcr per day, more than
twice the amount being used at prescnt.
In ordcr to meet these rising needs, it is
necessary to preserve the quality of every
gallon of water so that it ean be safel\' uscd
several times over. .

\Vater pollution control is the answer to
the problem. To keep our water of high
quali~" methods of prevention, abatement
and control of water pollution must be
\tudied and understood. CitizClls must be
willing to support programs and objectives
:n water quality control and management;
~\'eryone must take an interest in keeping
)ur water pure. Prevention would have been
Ilueh more desirable than the corrective
Iction that must now be taken, not only to

hold our own, but to roll bad: the \'ast pol
lution that has accumulated due to man's
greed and unconeern for futurc gcncrations.

Pollutiou and pollution control arc popu
lar topics for gcncral discussion. It is re
grettable that the tremcndous amount of
publicity has resultcd in a feeling of an ap
proaching "doom's day." As has hc..en widely
publici7.ed, duriug thc last 40 years Lake
Eric has been polluted to such an extcnt
that the ecology has beeu pcnnanently
changed and the onee prosperous cOlllmer
cial fishing iudustry is gone forever. Po))uted
water signs are present on popUlar picnic
and swimming beaches - a1l because of pol
lution by man, including thc industrial and
municipal wastes from Detroit. Toledo,
Clc"eland, and Eric. '111C Cuyahog'd Ri"er
in Cle"e1and is the only river declarcd to be
a fire hazard, it actuall" catches fire and
bums several times a Year.

Seare headlines in the papers, such as the
sinking of the Torrey Canyon off the Eng
lish coast and the oil sceps in thc Santa
Barbara Channel, have brought indignant
responses based on cmotion and opinion,
rather than upon scientific investigation and
fact. John E. Kinney, a Sanitary Engineering
Consultant, has stated that "historv wi11
probably label our present times tlie era
of emotionalism." "This is manifest, in its
most virulent fonn, 011 our campuses," he
said. "The second ranking example of 'the
era of emotionalism' probably is to be found
in conservation. It is heartening to note a
leveling off in thc emotional binge, both on
the eampus and in the field of water quality.
where reason and rationality are beginning
to replace fear as a motivating force." Mr.
Kinney was particnlarly concerned about the
effects of confusion ovcr what he terms thrce
types of pollution: actual ponution, politi
cal poJlution, and hysterical pollution.

Each of ns must be coneemed \lith what
we can and must do to prevent poJlution,
with a view to doing the best job we know
how rather than the present approach of
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how much poJJution the environment can
rou~tain. John Maynard Keynes long ago
spoke of the paradox of aggregation - that
the definition of rational self-interest is dif
ferent for the indi"idual than for the com
nJllnity. If one's ear is poJJuting the atmos
phere, the addition to the general pollu
tion is so infinitesimal that there is no ra
tional incenti\'e to forbear from driving, or
to spend money on an anti-pollution filter.

Pending legislation should make us all
rcali7.e that pollution wiIJ be controlled,
either by a self-policing policy to clean up
our own mess. or b\' dire<:tion of the Federal
Gm'ernment. Stricter rcgulatiollS on all
fcderal leases by the Dl1>artment of Interior
iro a rc-dlity. Present regulations apply only to
federal Ic-Jses off the Califomia coast in the
Santa Barhlra Channel. scene of the dis·
astrous pollution from the January 28, 1%9
blowout. '111ere is no doubt but that the
regulations will be extended to other off
shore drilling areas. including I\laska, Texas.
and Louisiana. Regnlations will e-dll for on
site inspections, hoth sdlcduJcd and un
scheduled. hy the U.S. Geologie-dl Sun'ey.
and for changt-s in surface ('asing raJuire·
lllents to pro\'ide tougher standards,

New standards will uecessitate additional
costs that the operators e-Jn ill afford. For
instance. in California explor.ltory drilling
cost the oil companies S603 million for 7J
fedeml leases. Not a single major producing
well resulted: therefore. there is little mar
gin for additional drilling costs undcr the
new n.'gulations.

I\ly remarks will be primarily associated
with the problems existent in Oklahoma .md
the steps that ha\'e been taken for ahlte
mcnt of pollution.

POlLUTION AND ITS CONTROL IN
OKlAHOMA

l.;arly oper-.ltiollS in Oklahoma and
other, older, produciug st.ltt'S were con
ductal with no effort made for subsurface
disposal of produeed "-.tter. Poor housc
keeping with result-.mt loss of oil was the
rule mther thau the exception. The com
bination of prolific productiou and high'
profits did not leud itself to expenditufCS
ncecssa~' tn control pollution. No effort

was made to treat t-.mk bottoms, and bum
pits were in daily usc on C\'CT)' lease. Itwas
not until September 8, 1955, that the Gen
eral Rules of the Oklahoma Corpomtion
Commi~sion were amended to include pol
lution regulations.

Secretan' of the Interior Stewart Udall, in
a<:cordancc with the \Vater Quali~' Act of
196; and the Clean \Vater Restomtion Aet
of 1966, requested each state to adopt \Vater
Ouality Standards for interstatc and within
~ate ~'aters. On Febman' 28, 1968, the Sec
retary approved the \Vater Quality Stand
ard~ for Oklahoma with a reeommenda
tion for an antidegradation statement for
She-dIllS haloing existing quality better than
the standards. and recommending that all
water pollution control he under a ~ingk

state agency.
As a result of the Secretan"s recommell

dation, the Department of Pollution Con·
trol was created effective Ma,', 1968. The
Depmhnellt is composed of one board mem
her each from the Oklahoma \Vater Re
sour('CS, State Department of Ikalth. Okla·
hOlna \\'ildlife Consen'ation Commission,
State Board of Agriculture and the Okla·
homa Corporation Commission, and acts
as a coordinating and surveiJIence board,
with each indi\'idual agency being respon·
sible for pollution control in its own sphere
of operation.

'111e present rules of the Oklahoma Cor
poration Commission for pollution abate·
ment and subsurface dispos.·lI. ha"e statu
ton' authorih' and are summarized in Rule
soi entitled' "Prohibition of Pollution"
which states "Pollution of surface or sub
surface fn,'Sh water by deleterious substances
used in connection \V'ith exploration, drilling.
pnKlucing. refining, transportation or pro
CC5~illg of oil or gas is prohibited."

Salt water storage and subsequent disposal
constitute the major polhttion abatement
prohlem of any state regulatory agency. and
Oklahoma is no exception. Oklahoma ha~

a "no pit" requirement which states simpl~

that any pit which contains salt water shall
be emptied. Earthen storage ponds by stat
ute arc aJJo.-a1: however, usc ean he regu
lated bl· standard'i, limitations and condi·
tions so' as to prC\'ent pollution. Pits are per'



mitted onh' when thC\' arc constntcted of,
or scaled ,,:ith, an impCn'ious material; they
must have been inspected and a pennit 1ll1m
her must ha\'e been issued. Exempted from
pennits arc emergency and bum pits. Pits
which arc unlined or ha\'c defecti\'e lining
and contain salt water must be emptied.
and their usc discontinued. In Oklahoma.
the onl\- satisfacton means of salt water dis
posal is by sub-surfa{'c dispoSClI wells. Okla
homa was one of the first states to recognize
the need for salt water disposal wells; o\,er
4,000 salt water wells h,l\'e been pcnnitted
to this time,

Early in 1969, the rules were changed to
,llIow administrati\'e appro\'al of salt water
disposal and injection wells, in place of
thc public hC'arings previously rC<luired. At
pn.'sent, all disposal must Ix: through tubing
set with an adequate packer with pressure
not to exceed 0.4 psi surface pressure per
foot of depth. This is an arbitrary limitation
which will pre"ent pressures from approach
ing fracture pressure, with resultant loss of
control. The completion of a disposal well
should Ix: in such a manner as to assure that
the injected flnid will Ix: confincd to the
injection zone and that no damagc will oc
cur to thc fn..'sh water zones, The surface
«Ising should Ix: set Ix:low all fresh water
zones and cementcd to the surface. Carc
should Ix: taken to pre"cnt channeling, and
the use of scrapers and centralizers should be
considered. The long string of easing can
he set abo\'e or through the injection in
ten'al and cemented to the surface with at
lcast enough cement to provide an ade
quate seal. The cement job should Ix: veri
fied by temperature or bond logs. All in
jection should be through tubing set on a
packer. 111e annulus ean Ix: loaded with an
il1hibitc<1 fluid; however, in everv case the
tubing-ClSing annulus should he 'monitored
for leaks.

POLLUTION COMPLAINTS

An average of 175 po))ution complaints
Jre handled eaeh month bv four districts
comprising the field organization. These
complaints originate with land ownm, other
regulatory agencies, and as a result of in
ternal investigations.
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\\11Cll a complaint is brought to our at·
tention. the district manager contacts the
field supen'isor for the particular area and
requcsts an im'estigation. As a rcsult of the
facts obtained. the operating company is in·
fomlc<l of the \'iolation and is rC<Juestcd to
take corrccti\'e action, This is alwa\'s done
at the lowest len:l »ossihlc, and it IS somc
tim{'S possible to oht'lin complianec hy a
cOI1\'crS<ltion Ix:tween thc pumper and field
supen'isor, If this is not possihle, a fonnal
complaint is sent to the operator setting
out the complaint and recommending the
n{'Ccssan' wrrecti,'e action, This usual'" re
sults in' compliance. Ilo,,"c\'er, in C'dScS re
quiring additional action, the entire com
plaint file is sent to the Oklahoma City of
fice. The 0lx:rator is notified by telegram
regarding the complaint and the corrective
action that is required, with a time limit
of 48 hours to advise what is being done.
at the same time heing advised that if com
pliance is not forthcoming a shutdown
order will Ix: issued. A shutdO\\1l order is
what the name implies, and while we sel
dom physically go on a lease and actually
shut it down, the same rcsult is obtained by
notifiC'dtion of the crude oil purchaser that
110 additional oil will be purehased from the
property. Compliance is usually obtained.

\Ve ha"e another means of obtaining
compliance which is used in the event that
the lease is non-productive, i.e., a Show
Cause llearing. 111e operator is notified to
appear before the Commission and show
cause why a Commission Order should not
be compiied with. An official Order is en
tered and if he does not comply he is guilty
of contempt whieh is punishable by fine.

One of the major problems facing the
Commission is that of unplugged wells
which are purging oil and salt water. Many
of these wells were owned by individuals or
small operators who are deceased or with
out funds to plug the wells.

Much of the subsurface pollution which
has occurred has been associated with water
flooding operations, especially in the older
producing areas where the weJJs were drilled
by cable tools with no cement being used,
since the cementing process had not then
been perfected. These wells did not result
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in an" pollution of subsurface waters for
20 to 30 rears. 1I000'C\'er, in the mid 30's.
water flOOd operations were instituted to
reco\'cr additional crude oil. llle water,
usually salt, was introduced under pressure
in excess of nonnal pressnf(.'s and, unfor·
hmatcly, was not confined to the zone being
flooded. 'Illc water went the path of least
resistance and in many C-JSCS pollnted fresh
subsurface watlT zones.

lois water under pressure has also broken
out in old abandoned wells, which frequcnt
h' arc loe-dted ou land which is not under
l~se, with the original operator heing nn·
known or decc-.Jsed. These prl'Scnt a dif·
ferent and often difficult prohlem. To a~

sist in getting such wells plugged, ccrtaill
le~islation has becn passed allowing an ad
jOllling operator to enter on the land ami
plug the wells in <)nl'Stion without assnllling
liability for the well, either past, prest:lIt or
future.

'111c regnlatiom and disposcil of refiner~

effluent COmcs under the jurisdiction of tht:
Corporation COlllmission. \\'e work \'en'
cJoseh' with the refiners in (lklahoma tC)
:usurc that no toxic wasks are discharged

and that all liquid hydrocarbons arc reo
tained. l1te refiners have a volunteer or·
gani7.ation named the "Oklahoma Oil Re
finer's \Vaste Control Council" which meets
quarterly to discuss problems and new
methods and techniques for waste water
treatment. The Department of Pollution
Abatement is an ex-officio member of this
organization,

'1'0 assist the refint:ril'S in waste control
<:xpenditurl'S, a tax credit has heen l'Stah
lished which prm'ides a direct tax credit
against Oklahoma Income Tax of 20', per
,-car until the credit has heen satisfied. The
Corporation Commission n:rified the cx
penditnrcs for suhmittal to the Tax COlli
mission for credit.

It is up to the oil industry to ascertain
what wnrse of action will he followed:
"'hcthn the industn' will mhmtarih- clean
up its own mess, to 'assure that e,'C~' effort
has hcen expended to do the hest job pos
sihle, or if State and Federal regnlations
lIInst he imposed to obtain compliance.
I\lake no mistakt: ahout it, pollution will bt:
abated. eithcr hy the industn' or by legisla
tion, thc decision is nmrs.
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